Register under the “Nijyu-maru Project”

April 2018, & April 18, 2019

Under the Nijyu-maru Project, citizen groups, companies, local governments, etc. declare contributions to the Aichi Biodiversity Targets (Nijyu-maru declaration) within the scope of their efforts and register their declaration. The project is administered by the Japan Committee for IUCN. *1

The Brother Group, developing business on a global basis, agreed with this project to connect with global efforts toward the achievement of “Aichi Targets”, and promotes the registration. A total of 12 biodiversity conservation activities have been registered by the Brother Group, including 3 new activities registered in April 2019.

Brother Group’s projects registered under the Nijyu-maru Project & Registration Certificates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project name</th>
<th>Name of business site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saiku Kobushi-no-Mori Mie Brother ~ Resource Cycling Manufacturing Facility in Harmony with Nature~</td>
<td>Mie Brother Precision Industries, Ltd. (BIL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project taking root in the local area to improve awareness of the environment in Zhuhai City, China. <del>Restoring the green ecosystem</del></td>
<td>Zhuhai Brother Industries, Co., Ltd. (BIL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia Tatras mountains the reforestation project <del>Planting trees to ensure beautiful forests in the future</del></td>
<td>Brother Industries (Slovakia) s.r.o. (BIL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution to restoration and conservation of forests through seedling planting activities, Brother eco point program, and Click for the Earth</td>
<td>BIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project</td>
<td>Responsible Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project to suppress the propagation of moso bamboo,</td>
<td>BIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>which hinders the growth of precious forests of broad-leaved trees,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project for combating desertification in Inner Mongolia</td>
<td>Brother (China) Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution to environmental conservation in Shenzhen City</td>
<td>Brother Technology (Shenzhen) Ltd.,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support for protection and restoration of mangrove forests</td>
<td>Brother Industries (Shenzhen), Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reforestation at a former quarry site</td>
<td>Brother Commercial (Thailand) Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotion of forest conservation activities through Click for the Earth,</td>
<td>Brother International Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation of tropical rainforests in Peru</td>
<td>Brother International Europe Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manta ray ecosystem research survey through Click for the Earth</td>
<td>Brother International (Aust.) Pty. Lt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1: Starting with the 12th cooperative projects, the Nijyu-maru Project website is interlinked with the project database of the Environment Strategy Liaison Committee's Biodiversity Working Group of the Four Electrical and Electronic Industry Associations of Japan (in which BIL participates as a member company.)

*2: Brother Industries (Shenzhen), Ltd. was subject to an absorption-type merger in October 2016, with Brother Technology (Shenzhen) Ltd. as the surviving company.
齋宮こぶしの杜 三重ブラザー
～自然と共生し、資源が循環するモノづくり工場～

三重ブラザー精機株式会社
（ブラザー工業）

「愛知ターゲット」の
目標1「普及啓発」・目標5「生息地の破壊」
目標9「外来種」・目標14「生態系サービス」
の達成に多大なる貢献をしていることを表彰し、大きな◎をお贈り致します。
◎の周りにたくさんの人たちが集まり、○がもっと増えますように！
我们将为您提供一个巨大的为您提供实现“爱知目标”的
目标 1「意识提升」・目标 5「栖息地损失减半或降低」
目标 11「增加和提升保护地」・目标 14「生态系统以及基础服务的保障」
做出的巨大贡献!!
We will give you a big ☻ for your considerable contribution to achieve
Target1 「Awareness increased」・Target5 「Habitat loss halved or reduced」
Target11 「Protected areas increased and improved」
Target14 「Ecosystems and essential services safeguarded」
Target15 「Ecosystems restored and resilience enhanced」
of 「Aichi Target」!!
「愛知ターゲット」の達成に
多大なる貢献をしていることを表彰し、
大きな◎をお贈り致します。

◎の周りにたくさんの人たちが集まり、○がもっと増えますように！

植樹活動やブラザーエコポイント、クリック募金による森林の復元と保全への貢献

ブラザーエンジニア株式会社
「愛知ターゲット」の達成に多大なる貢献をしていることを表彰し、大きな◎をお贈り致します。
◎の周りにたくさんの人たちが集まり、○がもっと増えますように！
贵公司的以下项目为“爱知目标”做出了突出贡献，特予表彰，并授予认证。愿活动能够聚集更多参加者，进一步丰富下图中的项目。
项目
登记证

贵公司的以下项目为“爱知目标”做出了突出贡献
特予表彰。
并授予◎认证。

对深圳市环境保护的贡献

兄弟工业（深圳）有限公司
兄弟高科技（深圳）有限公司

贵公司的以下项目为“爱知目标”做出了突出贡献
特予表彰。
并授予◎认证。

愿◎活动能够聚集更多参加者、进一步丰富下图○中的项目。
We recognize you make a great contribution on the achievement of “Aichi Target”. We’ll give you a big NIJUUMARU “◎”. A lot of people gathered around NIJUUMARU “◎” and May the Circle “〇” increase more!


Support protection and regeneration of mangrove forest.

Brother Commercial (Thailand) Ltd
We recognize you make a great contribution on the achievement of “Aichi Target”. We’ll give you a big NIJUUMARU “◎”.
A lot of people gathered around NIJUUMARU “◎” and May the Circle “〇” increase more!

“Forst regeneration of old crushed stone

Brother Industries (U.K.) Ltd

We recognize you make a great contribution on the achievement of “Aichi Target”. We’ll give you a big NIJUUMARU “◎”. A lot of people gathered around NIJUUMARU “◎” and May the Circle “〇” increase more!

We recognize you make a great contribution on the achievement of “Aichi Target”. We’ll give you a big NIJUUMARU “◎”. A lot of people gathered around NIJUUMARU “◎” and May the Circle “〇” increase more!

Ecological survey of Manta using donation.

Brother International (Australia) Pty. Ltd

We recognize you make a great contribution on the achievement of “Aichi Target”. We’ll give you a big NIJUUMARU “◎”.

A lot of people gathered around NIJUUMARU “◎” and May the Circle “〇” increase more!